
Jngton, ought to do marvelously well
In China, Your manufacturers ought
10 establish plants here in China and
work hand in hand with the Chinese.
There are fortunes here for the men
who will do this."

He finished the interview by say-
ing:

"China is moving forward. The
revolution wasn't a mistake. It was
a great step in advance and I certain-
ly believe the future will unfold to us
such a condition of peace and pros-
perity that every Chinese living will
be glad that the nation revolted at
the time it did!"

THE SACRIFICE" ,

By Berton Braley.
Mabel will go to a finishing' school

Because ifs the proper stunt,
Where they'll teach her the latest so-

cial rule
And train her to throw a front;

She'll learn to fawn on the rich and
proud,

And-frow- on thejpoor and meek,
She'll" lejini to go with the "nicest

crowd"
Whose purses are fat and sleek.

Mabel will go to a finishing school
Where1 they'll finish her. girlish

wayg
And make'-he- r a poseur, calm and

cool,
For the rest of her earthly days;

They'll finish her natural, bubbling
charm,

They'll polish and tone her down,
Till Instead of a girl with a heart

that's warm
She's a queen in a Paris gown.

Mabel will 50 to a finishing school
Where they'll finish her off for fair,

And idols of gold her life will rule
When Mabel comes out of there;

She's sacrificed to the gods of caste
And our hearts with anguish throb,
And they'll make her a first-cla- ss

snob!
Mabel will go to a finishing school

gyjt.

WHO'S WHO IN THE
MOVIES

Briscoe (Lottie).

A bris(k) little maid with a (lot)
of nerve, energy and, ambition.

Lives in Philadelphia and is always
in a hurry!

Believes that leading men should
always be 'tall. '

Has been called beautiful so often
that she doesn't eyen notice it any
more. , 1

Plays star parts with the company
called - "'

What?
Oh, you know all about Lottie.

well! l

PUJTIN.G ONE OVER ON HIM
Mrs. Peck John Henry, did you

mail that letter?
J. Henry Yes, my dear,. I er

held it in my hand all the way of the
mail-bo- x. I didn't put it in my pocket.
I rememher distinctly, because

Mrs. Peck That will do, John
Henry. I gave you no letter to maiL

Judges . .

I


